S214 Builder V1.1 - Layout 1 – Overview
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MS Excel 2007 / 2010 / 2013 / 2016

1. Customer information

2. Language selection
3. Check & export + Cross-Check

9. Open S14 XML report

8. Quick reminder / help

4. Smart « Total » handling
7. Enhanced control checkbox

6. Intelligent capture & auto-filling

5. Enhanced erase function

1. Customer information

Consolidation
Visibility

Yearly licensing of the tool includes now any major update required by the regulators
Declarant company name can be set by the user, one copy of the tool by issuer

...
2. Language selection

3. Check & export + Cross-Check

One directory and one copy by
company. Keep your captured
data from months to months

Interface

Choose between English / French languages
Full translation (text buttons, comments, info / warnings / error messages, options)

Consolidation
Consolidation
Consolidation
Consolidation

Perform a verification of all the values
No export possible if the macro spots at least one error
Many supplementary controls, quality filters added to limit initial capture errors
Specific cross-check function to verify TPT monthly numbers with S218 quaterly ones

Consolidation
Visibility

Automatically calculates and displays the total amount of all items
Background colour changes if the calculated amount is different than “Total” item or
when the Asset’s Total is different than Liabilities one.
Dynamic “Copy to” button allows copying the calculated amount to the “Total” item

Cross-Check : verify monthly total
with the quarterly S214 report

4. Smart « Total » handling

Interface

Auto-amount matches the Asset
“Total” and is the same :

Liabilities’ auto-total is different than “Total” item. A
button allows copying the auto-total to the “Total” item :

Checkbox  Asset’s Total is
different from Liabilities one :

Checkbox  Liabilities’ Total is different from Asset one &
auto-total is different than “Total” item. A button allows
copying the auto-total to the “Total” item :

5. Enhanced eraser function

Interface
Interface

Delete item lines easily in 1 clic
Double clic the icon to remove all the line of a table

6. Intelligent capture & auto-filling

Interface
Interface

Auto-complete mandatory fixed data based on item category chosen
Narrow choice list depending on the item category

7. Enhanced control checkbox

Consolidation
Consolidation
Visibility

Complete verification : captured values, Totals, difference of Totals, occurrences of items
Export button is enabled only if no error found
On error :
Export button disabled
Displays relevant error text
Highlight errors in the tables

8. Quick reminder / help

Interface

Position cursor on top of fixed cells or column name displays useful information

9. Open S218 XML report

Interface

Browse, open & load any S214 XML report

Browse and select
XML report

10. Admin functions

Consolidation
Interface
Options

Allow to add or remove a currency or country code
Displays licence information
Allow to configure various options for the user : activate contextual help, display
thousand separator, save macro at export, auto-select report date based on current
date, define a default folder to generate the reports, etc …

11. Help contact info

Support

Need help ? 1 click contact info window

